
LIVE STOCK.
TRAINING A COLT.

Gen. Geddes, of the Iowa Agricultural
College, in answer to a question recently
made the following remarks about the early
training of colts :

The toal should see man, and become ac-
customed to his presence from his birth. A-

lasting control over the snimal my be gain-
ed in the following way: As soon as the
foal is droplped, or a minute or two after,
assist hiln in his effort to rise, by placing

the arms round his breast and hips. He
will reist the handling, but it niimust be con-
tinued until tile foal is steady and square on
his leg<. lie must not be allowed to get

away from you or the lesson is lost, but as

soon as le ik perfectly quiet, release the
hold on him very gradually, retire from him~

a few paces, andi his first anid wost effectual
lesson of human mastery is received. When

the colt is weeks 4 old, he should be broken

to the halter. This should be made of light
material and fitted properly to his head so
that it can be enlarged from time to time as

the anima:l increases in size. This act

should lie done with great gentleness; any
roughness on the part ot the man will never
be forgottenl by the colt. This is the secondt
step in the animal's education ; the second

impressio hlie receives of the fact that man

is his master ; and if the operation is per-
formed without violence lie also learns that

his master is not his eneiny but his friend.
I have found it a good plan to leave the hal-
ter on the head of the colt a day or two at a

thne, until he becomes accultomned to wear-
ing it. The leading reini can be unclasped

froml the halt(er when the lItter is left on thie

animaiil. Leading with the halter is the on-

ly act ihi he way of breakling the colt that

should he done tintil the animal reaches his

first year, at which time instructlio in his
prlces should be the bustiness of his educa-
tor. .. .. r -m , . -•v... . . .. . .

CATTLE IN PARIS.
The London Field, in its report on the

ldi.piay of stock at the Paris exposition,
says:

fThlre Dutch cattle, nearly all 1black and
white, included over litty animnls. and
made a most creditable show. The class
for cows was especially commendable,
mn.iy of the animals showing great milking
propert ites.
The Swiss ca' tie presented great uniform-

Ity, all ot a dark gray color, and not unlike
Jerseys. though on a larger and coarser
scales; their bells, with gaudy trappiugs,
were exhibi:ed. It is probable that these,
as well as some of the French races, may
have originally coine from the same stock
as the Jerseys. The bulls, though not tn-

-m rouI--only. eight animals-made a very
unilornn show. It must be very dillicult to
decide between tlle nmierits of animals rang'-
inug from one to our years of at'e. The
judges selected for the first prize a very
neat youniigster, entered as 12 months, the

property of Mr. L. Iengeller, of Uterac-
gen, calltoll of Zul.

.The Danish cattllle were a small collection,
and principally of time Red Angles .breted,
tnuci•h e:;tecied ait home for their hardy
charI:eter and richi milk. The Count de
Krag Fuel, Wi\d Trys, took most of the
prizes.

The Itailian cattle were various as to size,
formi :andl color. Some of the bulls were onl
a very large scale, withll immense bhoe--1-
rious but. not conui•nendable.

T'oe Flemish cattle were also well repre-
sented ; these are all red, ii:d resemble Sus-
sex beasts, nly lmuch coarser. These are
also essentially a milking race. They are
found principt:lily in the neigmborhood oit
Dunkerque, aml in the departments du
Nord, P•s de Calais, and (de l'-isne, and in
the country north of Paris. It is stated
that a good cow will produce 550 gallons of
milKi per year, and after calving troim 21 to
29 quarts per day. The male calves are
generally made into veal.

We now come to one of the most noticea-
ble and commendable sections, the Charo-
lais cattle, of which the Fhow was both
Jarge and excellent, the animals being re-
markable for unifgrmity of character as
well as color, which is white, the horns,
head, and general appearance in many in-
stances being not unlike the Short Horn,
stronger In the bone and less hair. They
came nearest to them of any native breed

in feeding capabilities, and, like them, re-
quire plenty of good food. At the fast
stock shows at Parris the Charolais blood is
very successful, competing often triumph-
antly with the Short Horn. Crosses be-
tween the two result in excellent cattle, but
breeders are loth to try the experiment, or
to allow that they do try it, for fear of get-
ting a variety of color. The Charolais are
excellent workers.

HEREFORD CATTLE.
Fashion prevails in breeds of stock, as

well as in matters of far less importance,
and trequently a particular breed, being
better advertised than aiotlher, or number-
inlg among its advocates earnest, active and

persuasive men, may gain a foothold not
fully warranted by its peculiar and inhe-
rent advantages. Thus, for many years,
the Shoft Horn breed of cattle (witnout
any disparagement to its fine characterist-
ics) has really overshadowed equally de-
serving breeds. For many years in the
West the Herefords were not a popular
breed of cattle, and few of them were intro-
duced in proportion to the number of Short-
Horns. The prejudice against the cows as
milkers, and the lack in their taking ap-

pearance as a highly distinctive race, ill
comparison with the more popular Short
HoIrns, have kept them back il publi de-
mnlld.

However, the persistent efforts of a few
leading breeders, the high rank which the
Ilerefords still hold in E'nglanad, the suc-
cessful competition in British prize shows
with other improved breeds, the marked fa-
yor in which they are held in the cattle-
grazing regions of Australia, all combined
have given an imlpetus to the breeding and
raising of ilereford stocki i' the West. The
exact date of the impor:ation of the first
Hlerefords iInto this country is unknown,
but tley must have been among the early
imports, as occasional marks of the breed
appear among our native cattle.

In the year 1S(16 Henry Clay imported two
pairs into Kent ucky, placing them on his
farm at Ashland. tliough but little trace of
them is now seen in that State. The largest
ino)ortation of Herefords was made about
the year 1810 by an Engliishlman, into Jef-
fel son county, New York, the bulk of
which herd was afterwards removed to the
farm of E:tuis Corning, near Albuany, N.
Y. Subsequent importations have been
made by other parties, bIut it is not until re-
cently that the lerefords have had a fair
trial in this country, and it is predicted that
their popularity will rapidly increase in the
near luture.-Ex.

TlERiiEi is Iio o.lter animal in which there
is so little waste as ill a well-latted porker,

nor does any other present so pleasing a va-
riety of products, even whenii the adtlt is
butchliered, to say nothing of tihe delihious
sticking pig, so feelingly eulogized by Chais
La!ibt. lie says "he must be roasted."
Had lie partakenl of the " barbecued pig,"
as prepared ini Middle Georgia-tlhe most
delicious (di,h11 iii the world-his stomach, if
tot his heart, would have been -"too full for

III ter';ii te.

T 'I iE . AI Y.
CANNED BUTTER.

Sulch has been thle progress in the mann-
factulre of American butter that that article
is now miarketed in all sorts of shapes both
iir home use anid foreign exp)ort. Fine
creamery butter is made to retain its sweet-
ness ani l)pllurity, kept however loig in any

plart of the world, especially in the warmer
cliumates. Shliips iiaking long voyages, or
p)arties going oin a crulise, aind people living
isolated ill section"), with no opportunities
for Iki i or purcllhaiing freshly-made but-
ter, now no longer ineedt eat poor butter.,
wheni a nice article canl be obtained that will
retain its flavor for an iiidetinite length of
time. Cannied butter now ligures in trie ex-
ports of the United States quite prominent-
ly. The butter is packed fresh trom the
churn, at the packing rooms of the cream-
cry. In the method of regulating the tem-
perature lies tile gl'eat secret of the success
which our Amllerican creameries have ob-

0tained. Butter sealed- in cans is free from
foreign substances, sqch as salt and pickle.
A can of butter that had been sealed nearly
a year was found by an analist to be as
fresh as when made, and was not affected in
the least by the tin. It has also been ascer-

taind by experiment that dairy butter is

mor liable to melt in a warm temperature

thai creamery butter. for the reason that

the atter consists of only a single churning
ands packed closer, while the former gen.

cray consists of several churnings, which

aredpt to vary in quality in hot weather,
'he introduction of canned butter is des-

t' ad to become a large industry, and tI e

suceess of the mnovetuent is assured. The

prniipil rival to American:l enterprise in

ths industry is Denmark, which coulntry

his for som)e years exported canned i t.ter

tcvarious hot climates, but chiefly to South

Anerica. T'ie great care taken by the D)a-

ush dairymen to preserve the grin of their

ittter has given them an :uldvantage in the

last so far as the foreign exp)ort trade is

,aicerned; but it is now cl:imed ithat the

moerican-madel article is sup)erior to the

Danish article in some respects and that it

ant be (and is) sold at a less price than D)a-

fish butter, which is its only competitor.

\t a Iamonus dairy farm at Cjeddesdol, 6(49,-
i97 pounds (Danish pounds. oite of which

'quals 1.102 pounds English•) of milk, used

or butter-making, yielded 22.2i70 pounds of

lntter, 1CD poudls of milk thus producing

.l43 poulld' of bIutter, or 29.2 pound, of

milk producing one ponid of butter, whlich

is about the average yield of Danish butter.

WORKING AND SALTING BUTTER.
The Boston Journal of Chemitiry gives the

following directions for the treatment of

butter after it has been maide:

Do not work it too imuch nor too fast.

Work slowly until all the salt i.s thorouglhly
and evenly absorbed, otherwise the butter

will not be of a utniforinl (otr. Working it

too fast will (lestroy the grain, and relnier
lhe butter salvy tad lard-like in texture.
Let it stand, or put it; away in the tray for
twenty-four hours; thenti work it enough to
remove all the buttermilk or surplus brine,
so that the butter tmty become dry, or like a

piece of cheese. Mould into rolls, and set
these away lotr twenty-fotur hours, or until
they becomec hard mal firmn. The cloth

should now Ybe pu t o(ni, so as to cover o;(;e

end, while thei other is left open o.r tie

stamp. The cloth sh•u iI be tc t in pie'ces
tof exact size nod dipped in trine, and the

butter rolled whent the ciloth is drippin• wet.
Butter shoitld never comie in contact with
the bare hand ; when in bulk it cant be ea.-l-
ly hanilledh with a hladle an a tflat paddle.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

& HI. EDVWARD S,

importers and Breeders of

IMPROVED AMERICANNI 1,'ERI03.

A FEW CHOICE I.RAMS FOR SALE.

Elk Grove Ranch, 7 miles west of Bozeman.
P. O. Address, lozernan, 1 T. :14-t

c W. COOK & BEG.,

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Thoroughbred Cots.wold Sheep,
Olffer hir sale a I' w choicj thoroughhred ramls,
and have UIso ,omie line11 girlne--one-hIalf and
three-tihurths bloods. t'otetohce adir'ess: Callrp
Baiker, !oiint t. s. p- lll3-Tm

B:ENNE' T & GOOJ)AL.z,

Importers and breeders of pure-blboded

COTSWOLD SHEEP,
Are now prepared to supply the wcol-growers of
the Territory with pure-bloods of ciiher sex.
Rams, 1 year old, $50. Early Lambs, $i0.
Inspection invited. 1'. 0. address: Lamp Baker,
Montana. sel-4 e-3m

BERKSHIRE HOGS.
1 claim to have this celebrated breed in all its

purity. Pigs well selected in pairs or trios, not
akin, at low figures. T. W'lLo:X.

Cold Spring Ranch, three miles east of Helena.

JAMES MAULDIN,

BREEDER OF

Percheron--Norman Horses.
YOUNG LTO K FOR SALE.

Correspondence solicited. Address, Watson
erheverhead County, Montanla. 4-6m.

HERDSMEN'S DIRECTORY.

KROFT`'& FLEMING.

Range-Smith river
valley, from Camp Ba
ker to Rim Rock moun
tains.

P. O.-Diamond Cite,

J. G. SARTER.

Range-Smith river
valley, from White
Tail to Newlan creek.

P. O. Addross-CampBaker.

SIMON MARKS.
Range--9mith River

valley, from Camp
Baker to Itirum ock.

Adlresg., Johll '.
Moore, Camp Baker.

A. BIIUJCKERT, Jr.

Rlange-Smith Riv-
er, vicinity of Tlhomp-
son gulch.

P. O.-Camp Baker,
M. T.

P. J. MOORE & BRO.

]Iange--Sgrith river
and Biuhcleshell Yal-
leyvs.

Post Otlice-Martins-
dal@, M. T.

MARK.--half crop in leMt iar', and Wnltleup
(''Oh jaW.

THOMAS COONEY.

Range---Missouri
Vulley, from Coufed-
crate to Cave gulch.

Po.t Oflice--Canyon
Ferry, M. T.

JOHX T. MOORE.
,Range--mith river

Vallcvy, from Camp
Bobl or to the canyon.

Po;t Oflice---Camp
Baker, 1. T.

MAr,.-Swallowtork in left car, and Wattlen
right jaw

TiOS. F. F. KEENE.

]Range-On Missouri
valicy', vicinity Duck
creek.

P. O.-Canton.

Brand same both sides.

s r W. NELSO N BUT,,
Mange-On Mi son

v lley, fto m niumho
1'thi c s guiuiito~ol

creek.

Post Office-Diasmond
1 oi ce BIranrl: the wimn Con the lert shoulder.

JAMES MAINE,

fange Missouri vl-
Icy, vicinityofCnfluI
Feiry; alsro, oninilk
1liver valley.

P. 0.-Canyoon Fenl

`a ". 'r CADDIS & BRIM,

Range---South Fol

of Smith River.

P. O.-Camp Bala,
X. T.

A. BRUCKEET, Br.
l angOe-Smith rival

ti bx Vicinity oi' ThU(MoOi
z. ; .gulch .

i P. O.--Camp Baker,

JOHN G. LEIVIS
Rangec--srnlth river ar
Muscleshell Y8llt'Y.

Post' Office---Cent/

__lrk, iIII. T.

GILBERT ECKEL

Rangc---smith rli(
Valley .

Post Ofllc-DiieoD
Cityr, Di~. T

JONAS IiCIG6 8
E ange-- M.I'i

Valley.

Adulre5ss- -F GS
Msrtinsdale, bl-14

G. Ii.Jl
Range--~ih

Valloey Cflol

rost1 ft

MAsiO.-Dulap. Crop gffotri bt
1 -t

ialeft,


